METHOD OF FORMING OF RESERVOIR PANCREATOANASTOMOSIS IN PANCREATODUODENAL RESECTION.
The method based on formation of ileal reservoir with following invagination of pancreas stump inside it. A presence of the ileal reservoir with regulated vertical incision of the intestine excepted the possibility of compression of the pancreas stump by the intestine wall in glands invagination to the lumen. The method could be used in the existence of main risk factors: soft tissues of the gland and the diameter less than 3 mm. This means was applied in 19 patients. There was noted inconsistence of pancreatoanastomosis in 3 (15,8%) patients. One female patient died (5,3%). The reason of death wasn’t associated with features of anastomosis forming. The results obtained indicated about good preventive properties of the proposed pancreatoanastomosis in relation to complication development in case of unfavorable conditions for anastomosis formation.